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__________________________________ Aonde War vs. Open Doors

Minifie Asks Con Hlall Crowd
Should Canada throw open Peacemaker or Powder-

her doors to unlimited imnigra- monkey," challenged -an over-
tion from the overpopulated flow audience to consider the
areas of the world? implications of the question.

Speaingin onvcaton all Such a move mlght become
Speaing n Covocaion all necessary to avold total atomhie

Tuesday night in the first of two war, he sald; yet it mlght mnea
Fifth, Annual Henry Marshall Canada's 17,000,000 Egllsh 'an&i
Tory Memorial Lectures, Dr. French becoming a minority to
James M. Minifie, CBC .Wash- soe hundreds of millons of

corresondenta n d es who currently occupyin g t o n corsodn llspace than does Canada.author of the book "Canada- Speaking on "'The Last Strawv"-

Educatio n Larges tFaculty
*A total of 9,099 students are

registered in University of AI-
berta programs this session, fig-
ures released this week by the
Registrar's Office revealed. En-
rolment is up more than 15 per
cent from last year's overal
total of 7,882.

This increase is considerably
greater than the annual,10 per
cent per year dlimb that has
been evident over the past few
years. The biggest jump in stu-
dent population is still three or
four years away, though, when
the large numbers of children
born ýmmediately after World
War II reach University age,
according to U of A officiais.

"The urgency for new acceni-
modation for the faculty of edu-
cation, thxe Iibrnry, the blological
sciences and agriculture and es-
peclally for resident studeats la
aow most acute," stated Dr. W.
H.- Johins, University president.
"Progreasi labeing niade,-and we
are very pleased with thxe facili-
ties now available for niathenia-
tics and the physical sciences,"
lie said.
0f the 9,099 students, 6,537 are full

or part-time day students ai Edmon-
ton, and 1,369 are day students on the
Calgary campus. There are 1,M9
persons registered in the evenhxg

Lcredit program in 13 Alberta centers.
0f these, 690 are -studying in Ed-
monton, 203 in Calgary. z
EDUCATION OUTNUMBERS ARTS

Education, 2,085 strong, la for the
first time the largeat faculty. Regis-
tration is up 33 per cent in Calgary,
25 per cent on both campuses. Tbere
are 1,499 students here, and 58M in
the south. Biggest increase la lin the
BEd degree program. Commerce,
physical education, and home econ-»
omics, althougb relatively iaali
bave also grown considerably.

Arts and science, traditionally the
largeatfaculty, la ,now second larg-
est with 1,503 atudents li Edmonton
and 299 l Calgary for a total of 1,901.
This la, an increase of. 24 per cent.
Dr. Johns said he was pleased with
the increasing numbers of, students
li B.A. patterns. "It gives the stu-
dents a good education," be said.

After mushrooming for several
yeara, the engineering populatio n has
now, leveled off and las . growlng
rnore slowly than moit qother facul-
tdes. There are now i,154 engineers,
1,006 in Edmonton, 14à in- Calgary.

.Registration in the remaining fac-
ulties la as followa: nursing, 473
(Edmonton .471, Calgary 2); ýcom-
merce 293 (Edmonton 257- Cagary
36); medicine 258 (ail In EMontan);
pharmacy 205 (all bere); derxtistry
135 (ail here).

ConiUed On Page 2

Student's Money -,Spet m Ail $26, 625
Students' Council met Tues- Most of the discussion centered grant when it was decided to give

day ni tPli oght to pan the estimated around the budget alloted to the Pro- them a page in the Evergreen
budget of the Student's Union mtons Committee. Two represent- and GoId. The Ballet.CIub's bud-
for thg 906 eao.Epn atives were present to argue their get, however, .waÉg cut by $50.the 96061 saso. Exen case. The main point of contention No nxoney was alloted to themt
ditures this year will amnount to was the $150 given to the publication for honoraria.
$29,225, while credit wilI total of the Dart. The budget of Radio Society was
only $21,710. Thi.s leavres a de- Gateway editor John Taylor em- raised this year, but two represent-ficit of $2515 which will be' phasized, that either the amount atives from the club expliled thatf

takn romth 199-0 srpus should be doubied or cut out com- this amount %Vas needed for the In-take fro th 195-60surpus.pletely, as the present amount was stallation of new turntables, a new
0f the 32 clubs only tWO insufficient to do any good. When mike and a proposed expansion to

showed a credit -Wauneita and asked why promotions' budget was the Education cafeteria.
Freshman Introduction. Two s0 iow John Irwin, editor of the Dart, Gateway staffera and,,others will

more Evrgren nd oldandreplied that Council had i.wged aIl still get their colfee breakspald for.more Evegree andGoidandclubs to be conservative. He added Considerable 'debate took place overBuildings Operations just broke that bis original estimate had been the allotmnent of money for bever-
even. $275. ages for various clubs - including

Students' Union president Mc- Bob Rose, educ'ation rep, com- council itseif., It was decided that 1Calla summed ne the, budget de-, plained that his faculty was receiv- hard worklng members deserved
bate in saying "Ithat Council lias irig no. benefît from the Dart since their coffee breaks.
been wlse in that it has not hin'd- no copies were being delivered to Council burst into laughter when
ered the financial operation of the Education Building. It was fin- Mr. Dinwoodie explained that $550
the varions clubs, even taking ally decided to raise the amoumt was needed to. replace the cloth, on
into account the deficit incurred ailoted to publications, to $275. the pool tables, conidermng the
by Stan Keaton." NFCUS received an additional amount of use thiey receive.

the Atomnic bomb-Dr. Mlilifle ad
thmitroduction'of -the atémic b6mb~t
tthe practice' of civllzed warfare

brought; with It for thé ffrst tinte to
manklnd as a whole the concept of
total destruction.

lI facing the age old problem of
how ta persuade your adversary fÀo
accept your view, he said, a new
eélement bas been added. now ymju
cannot try to force your adveravy
to accept your view wlthout run
the real risk of destroying yourseit.
POLITCAL JUDO

,The new look lin Warfare lie cous-
pareil to Ulysses hauling a Megatoxi
H-Bomb into Troy lI the wooden
horse. "The face that launched a
thousand ships would, have achieveil
ixnmortality as a pinch of Carbon-
14," remnarked Dr. Mlinie.

"We must devoiop thse art of'
political Judo", said Dr. Minifie ,
-the art of seif-defense wlthout,
use of weapons.
The weapons are fearful things, hé

reminded the audience, The 20-.
Kiloton bomb which killed 680Mo at
Hiroshima bas been replaced 9; the
Megaton H-bomb which is 1,0W0
times more powerful.
NEW CONCEP1: MEGACORPSE

Dr. Minifie predicted existence of
a "Begaton Bomb", which could wlpe
out the Maritime Provinces -or any
six US states at a bang, Twenty-
five would be enough ta obliterate
the entire United States.

1 I the new Jargon of the
iýtoniic age bas arisen a symbolle
word, lie said: megacorpse.
Megacorpse, meanlng "usil11i0n

corpses", is now used la estlmating
thenurnber of casualties froin total
nuclear war. ý;ý

Curerent estimates expect between
60 and 90 megacorpses-60 ýta9go
million dead Americans-sbould total
war ever bit the North American
continent.,

The question has become Ilhow
rnany are acceptable?" la phraalag
casualty expectation reporta. "For
my money, none are acceptable,"
said Dr. Minifie.

The gap between science andLi
polîtical thinking i the past bas
generally been very depresalng, lie
said. Science is far ahead of politics
li moral awareness of the problems
involved.
THREAT 1)]eVEL(*E

Mfter, tbé war, when the US bail
used the Atamit bomb unheralded
again,,qi the Japenese àhd had a.
monopoly of the weapon, there was
little dlfficulty in securing bases for
bombera in foreiga countries - for
there was as yet no fear of re-.
taliation.

When the USSR developed the,~
bomb, however, the ease of hold.
ing bases dlsappeared as nations
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